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Complaint No. CGRF-3{J/ 2OI8

The Chairman- cum- Managing Director

UHBVN. Panchkula.

Memo No. Ch- 08/UH/CGRf:-38/2018

Dated: 26.06.2018

Subject: - Order in respect of complaint of M/s lndur;_towers Ltd., Halsh Motors. Yamuna NaRar,

Enclosed please find herewith the order issued by Con:;umer Grievances RcCressal

Forurn in respect of above complaint for its compliance.

DA/As above

',1..

' Secretary,

cGlil , r_[]tivN,

l(uru i<shctra

1,. Secretary/HE:RC, Sec-4, Panchkula.
2. CE/OP, UHUVN, Panchkula.
3. CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panchkula.
4. SE/OP, Circle, UHtlVN, Yamuna Nagar.

5. XIN/ll', UHBVN, Panchkula. (For pos;ting on Ul'-Lt]VN site)
6. XtN, 'OP' Division, UHUVN, Yamuna Nagar.

7. SDO/OP, Sub-Division, Model Town, UHBVN, \'amuna Nagar
B. M/s lndus Towers Ltd., Harsh Motors, Yamunar trlagar.

CC.



Complaint No. 38/20 tll
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Uttar Haryana Biili Vitran Nigarrn ;nlff
ra r/\/ rt^.,.^ -'rr^.,-^ n,'^^- n,,t_ ,r,,-,,r,-i^r-^,..,ti:..,...i'' 33 KV Power House Near Nll Kurukshetra

'J-{$k*\i F-rnail: Lr11hy4sgll@€nail.c-an
Phone No. 01744-238t155

Ccnrplaint No. UH/CGRF - 38 of 2018

Date of Institutiorr :- 20.O4.2O1"8

Di:te of Hearing:- 04 - A 5- fu/tr
D;rte of Order:_ JJ - 6/.&A/F

13efore the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UHIII\/NL.

P reselnt:

1-. Sh. B. S. Garg, Chairperson.

2. Sh. G.L. Bansal, Member

3. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Duhan, lndependertt Member

rr tlrc nratterr of complaint of Sh. M.S. Chauhan of Yamuna Nagar, Cr:nsultant/EB of M/s Indus

lowers Itd., Yamuna Nagar.

Corn p I a i na nt/Petit i on r:r

Vs

(1)XEN/OP Division, Ul'lBVN, Yamuna Nagar.

(2) SDO/OP ljtrb-Division, Modell-own, UHBVN, Yamuna Na5;ar.

.Respondents

Appearance:

f crr Q_gryglai.p1r!: Sh. M.S._qh3L&Ulq!$tilt/EB, lndul, Towers Ltd.

l:qr_lhe*l!$rorrdent: Sh. Manita SDO/OP Sub Division, Nlodel Town, Yanruna Nasar.



ORDER

l-he complainant Sh. M.5. Chauhan, Consultant/EB, M/s Indus Towers Limited, Yarnurra

1!zrgar under SDO/OP Sub Division Model Town, UHBVT\,|, Yamuna Nagar has made a complaint

re;iardirrg wrong billing. The Forum has the jurisdiction to try this complaint.

1.

The complainant had pleaded:-

It is:;ubmitted that M/S Indus Towers Limited ls a registered company registered under

the C.ompanies Act having its registered office art Bharati Crescr:nt Nelson Mendela Road

\/asant Kunj, Phasel-2, New Delhi and Circle Offir:r: at Bestech Business Towers, Tower A,

lrrdus;trial Plot No.l-, Phase-9, Sector-66, SAS Nagar(Mohali), Punjab-160059, India arncl we

are engaged in the business of establishment, maintenance and provision of Terlecom

infra:;tructure which inter alia include mobile communication towers and other allied

equipment to various mobile teleconr service prroviders viz Ethartr Infratel Ltd (earlierr

frnornrn as Bharti Nlobile Ltd. Bharti Cellular Ltd, Bharti Televenture Ltd and Bharti Airtel

t-td), Vodafone Es:;ar South Ltd (earlier known ers Hutchison [:ssar South Ltd) and ldea

Cellular Ltd. Now by virtue of joint Venture Company of the sairJ operators, we arer taking

t;are of the existing and upcoming power connections of the above said oprerator

(.ompanres.

\/Ve have obtained the connection bearing l\/'C No.3554380000 at l'larsh N4otor::;,

Yamunanagar. District Yamunanagar, Haryana to operate a Mobile Tower. A sunr of

I]s.15i9054/- is debited in the consumer accounl in the month of 712017" The amount of

l.he said short asselssment was pointecl out by the Internal Auclit vide Half Margin Nrc.53

Dated 2215/2011. The amount is deb ted in tl're, account of the consumerr withc,ut the

issue of any Show Cause Notice to the consunrer and without following the procedure

prescribed under Section 6.10.4 of HERrC Regulation 2912Ot4.

The sanctioned load of the connection is 12 KW. Ther MDI reading is stated to be found 30.8

KW in 7lrtoL6 and 31.3 KW in 9/2016,11/201.6,I/.,t-OI7 &312017. The readlngof the MDI is
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bevond the cushion of L0 percent. There uras thus unauthorized extension in load for L9 KW

in '/ 
l2o1.t5 and 20 KW 9/2016 , 1.117016, 1.12:.017 & 31701,7 . The asse:;sment is made for 19 KV\t

& 20 K\ / extended load @Rs. 5O/- per d;ry for each day of the billing. The assessment fc,r

1/2ctl6 for 68 days is made for Rs.21533/-. Similarly for 62 days in 9/zOtG as Rs.20666/-, f c,r

61 days in 11,1201,6 for Rs.20333/- , for 61 days in '.1,/2017 for Rs.20333/- and for 60 day,5 1'"'

.312C11.7 for Rs.20000/-. These rates of penalty and rrrethod of making the assessment lior the

unauthorizcd extension in load for a NDS connection is not prescriLred under any instructions

of the Nigam.-[he assessment so made for Rs.102Btilt/- is not covered by any instruction:, of

the Niganr. Since the MDI reading was not reset to Zero in 712016 after recording 30.8 KlV

whir;h in 71201.6 and 31.3 KW in 9/201,6'which is beyond the sanctioned load of 12..0 K\A/,

there is no point in making the assessment for IIl20.L6 ,1.12017 anC 3/7017.

.3. []urtlrer the Fix Charges are also asses:;ed for thre load of 31"K!\' in 71201,6 for 68 days on

prorerte basis for Rs.11945/- for the charges of the rates prescribed per month, Similarly

the assessment of Fix Charges is made for Rs.1.12:42"1- in 9/201.6, Rs.11061/- for LUZtJ1,ti,

t1s.11061/- for Ll?-0L7 and Rs.10BB0/- for 3l2r)tl. The levy,cf the Fix Charges is not

prescribed along with the penalty of unauthorized extension in load rn the H ERC

llegulation 291201.4. Since the MDI is not reset in 712016 and 9/2016, the charges; for

IIl2'0L6, L/201,7 and 312017 are totally unneces:sary. Further the levy of the Fix Charges

are the part of the Tariff for the NDS,3onnectiorr beyond the load of 20KW. In that the

casc, the SOP charges are to be leviecl on the,,tctual recorded KVAH consumption at its

prescribed rate of Rs.6.1-5/- per KVAH per montlt The charges of SOP cannot be levied at

the tariff of KWH when the Fix Charge:s on load are assessed against the consum,:r. The

Nigarr cannot claim the SOP treating the loac as less than 20KW and charge thel Fix

rlharges treating tlre load beyond 20K\A/.

4. As pcr the SMI 4..L7, it is mandatory on the parli of Meter Readers (MR, .JE, SDO or any

othcr agencics who have been authoriz:e to take reading) that they willtake the reading r:rf

MDI at the time of taking the monthly / bimontlrly reading of the consumers. The readirrg

of MDI includes all components i.e.,,d",,,fl" &,,c" and the Meter Reader shall recorcl tfre



6.

rcading in the pre:;cribed column of the Meter lllanks. The rnaximum demand indicatcr

will bre reset by the concerned SDO (OP) for all LT 1 CT operate:d meters in respect of a1l

consume rs having load 30 KW or above and thel maximum denrand indicator of all other

consunters shall ber set right by the Junror Engineelr and no one else. A proper record :;h;rll

also br: maintained by the respective officer / officials for re-setting the MDl.

In the instant case, no otherthan the value of 'd'rcf the MDI is rr:corded. In the abselnce r"rf

the c,ther parameters of the MDl, the value of 'rJ' cannot be trusted. Further !he value of

'd'sc, recorded which is beyond the Sarrctioned l-oad, needed to have been reset to Zero.

ln thr: absence of the other parameters of the MDl, the value of the'd'so recorded r:annclt

be authcnticated and trusted. Further without rersetting the value of 'd'future penaltir:rs

and clrarges cannot be claimed from th,l consumer"

As p,er section 6.1"0.4 of HERC Regulation 29/',t-1114, it is provided that, if the licensee

estaklli:;hes during review or otherwise or as a rersult of audit observation that a corlsum{}r

has bcen under-charged, a 15 days ncltice shall lce served upon the consumer to enable

him to contest the demand. However, in case,:r1'additional dermand being made out by

internal audit in respect of any consumer, the of ficer concerned shall satisfy himself in the

matter before giving notice to the consumer. After receipt of reply from the consumer,

the licensee shall review the amount chrarged afler taking into ar:count the facts submitted

bv tlrr: consumcr. For the amount which is cl'rargeable, after considering reply of the

consumcr, the licensee shall recover the amount without levy of surcharge from tl'e

consumer by issuing a separate bill ancl in such cases at least 3() days shall be given to the

consumer to pay the bill. In case the consumer fails to pay the bill by the due dater, hre

shall kre liable to pay, in addition, surcharge for the period of delay. In the instant ciaset tl're

arnount of Rs.15110541- is debited in the dcrcuflt in 7l2O17 without following tl're

procedure prescribed under the Regulation of H i:tlC and instructions of Nigam.

We lrad represent.ed before the SDO Model Tcwn Sub Division, UHBVN, Yariruna Nag;lr

vide our no. SPL-49lEB-27lB|LLSl17 Dated 27lOgl201l with a copy to the XEN Operettion

[)ivision, UHBVN, Yamuna Nagar bu1. we were not heard,and the grievance is nr:t

i ,.:; i,:i;,



redrcssed. The copy of the representation i:; placed as Annexure-5. W; ha,C alsrl

reprcscntcd before the Chief Auditor vide our no. SPL-50/EB-27lBlLLS/1,7 Daterrl

21109,/201,7 but there also we are not heard.

It is praycd to direct the defendant Nigam to wrthdraw the amount of Rs.159054/ fronr

our account and charge the penalty of extension of load onl'1 after verification of tl're

recording of the value of 'd' of the MDI of the nreter and as p,er the instructions of tl^re

Nigarn. The consurner cannot be penalized for the deficiency of the Nigam in recorrCirrg

and re:gulating the reading of the MDI and reselting the same as per its own instruction.

The charges which becomes so chargeable nrary be debited after following thre dure

procedure prescribed under HERC Reg,ulations. l't is further prayed that the,Fix Chargcrs

cannot be claimed when the SOP billing is bein6; made as per the KWH tariff on re,:ordeld

KWU consumption instead of KVAH Tariff on recorded KVAH consumption. T'he Nig;anr be

dirccte d to withdraw the Fix Charges sc dss€ss€d.

oBSERVATTON/DECISION

Afte,r examining the available documents on record as well as discussions held during

th e p roceed in gs

respondent SDO,

and the consent of consumer that hi:; grievance has been redressed by the

the Forum has arrived at the decision r:lrat the action taken by the respondent

SDO to redr,:ss the grievance of the complainantto his:;atisfaction, is irt order. Hencq, the case

is dccided, arccordingly.

T'he complaint is hereby disposed off without any cos;t on either side

File be c,crrs;igncd to the office record.

Jhe orden- is sigrred and issued by the Consumer Grievances Redressarl Forum on
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(B S. Garg)

Clr airpe rso nr

CGRF, Kuruk:shetra

...'l . -- ."''
(G L. Bansal)

Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra

9J-ali- rlzttt?

(Ash,rvani Kumar Duhan )

Independent Member
CGRF, Kurukshetra


